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Hospital association "at Portland.
EDUClTIOi'JiE

Club Affairsews an
TO BE NORMALOlive M. Doak,

Annual' Teacher's

ning to raise all his feed for them
on his farm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Heyden vis-
ited their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Cosper, Miss Gertrude Hey-
den and Carl Heyden Sunday. ,

Mrs. 8.. L. Spurrier who has
been ylaiting with her sister, Mrs.
Alice Coolidge for several .weeks
started for her homo In Pasadena
Monday.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Blankeaship
and daughter. Prances went to
Polk county Sunday and visited
Mrs. O. L. Oliver.

. Mrs. Leonard Zlelke Is confined
to her home with the mumps.

Mrs. Alice Coolldge and Mrs.
Flora Holley spent Sunday In. Sa-
lem, with Mr. and Mrs Leslie
King and slater, Mrfc. B. L. Spur-
rier. ,
- Henry Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Edwards ": and : children,
June and Leroy, west to Lincoln
Sunday to visit Mr, and Mrs. W
Edwards. ':

' . , SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 15
Woman's Fore'gn Missionary society. .Mrs. Joha

Koofman. 155 South High street; 2 o'clock.
Ladies of East Central circle of First Methodist

church, with, MrsH. G. Carl. XS E street; J:S o'clock.
Tew Park circle. 2:S0 o'clock at home of Mrs. John

Mickey. 823 South llth street. : : ' -

South Circle, First Christian church, all day meet-
ing, Mrs. W. H. Gardner, route No. 5; covered dish
luncheon at noon. -

Maccabees social club, Mrs. C. S. Loveland, 405
South 25th street; I o'clock. V --f

Members of Woman's Benefit association going to .

Portland tor state convention, meet at Nelson hall, 7:00
o'clock, ill- J" ' - i 'r

, j Thursday, April 16
Mrs. Roy Lockenour hostess to Faculty Women's

club, 2:3 o'clock: at her home465 North 14tu street.
.Woman's Union of First Congregational church,

regular-busines- s meeting with Mrs. F. D. Klbbe, 155
- South Commercial street; 2:30 o'clock. .

Ladies of Grand-Arm- y of Republic, guests of Mrs.
Lonabelle Arnold, 17$ 5 South 13th street..

.. Liberty Woman's club. 2 o'clock, Mrs. L. C. Broth-srto- n;

Mrs. C. P. Bishop will be speaker.
Fldeles class of First Baptist church, Mrs. E. A. Mc-Ada- ms,

595 Court street
Royal Neighbors of America attending rally In Dal-

las meet at Fraternal temple. 7 o'clock.
Merry Mlaglers club, with Mrs. Joseph Smith, Hol-

lywood district; 2 o'clock.

I Friday, April 17
y i

Calvary Baptist Woman's society at home of Mrs.
W. Earl Cochran. 960 North 16th street. 2:30 o'clock.

Unitarian Woman's Alliance one o'clock luncheon
followed by business meeting and program in Emerson
room of church. ,

HayesYille community club, 8 o'clock; play to be
giren. f . :

ai present Mrs. L. w. Austin la
assUting la Miss Ennevoldsen's
place. ,.: ' r . .

Bourbon Women
Demand Raskob

Be Thrown Out
' WASHINGTON, April 14.
(API A threat of revolt aralnat
the democratic party unless John
J. Raskob reairna aa chairman nf
ihe natlosal committee came Mon- -.

day from within the biennial con-
vention or the national women'j
democratie law enforcementleague.

Coupled with this demand worn
attacks upon Governor Roosevelt
oi mew i orr, former uovernor
Al Smith. Governor Ritchie of
Maryland- - and former Senator
Reed of Missouri.

Mra. Jeasa W NlehAlaon. una.
Ident ot the league, characterized
all four in her keynote : address
as "disqualified wet candidates
seekinc the nomination for nreaf--
dent on the democratie ticket."

BIDED H
Whether or not Salem will en

ter a float In the Portland rose
festival parade this year was the
subject of discussion when rep-
resentatives of the. chamber of
commerce, the woman's club the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's elttb," Cherrians, Rotary,
Lions and Klwanls met with E.
G. Harlan of the Oregon state
chamber of commerce and Lynn
B. Sabin of the Rose Festival
committee .on Monday.

It was estimated that a float
would cost at least $250 and
suggested that it be financed by
the sale, of buttons. These but
tons would sell at $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children and
would entitle the wearer to ad
mission to various festival at-
tractions. '

No definite action was taken
and It was announced that the
chamber of commerce would call
a meeting of the various repre
sentatives In the near future In
order that a definite decision
might be reached.

ELECTION IS NEAR

FOR SENIOR HIGH

All appears quiet In the various
high school clans right now, but
if history repeats Itself here as
elsewhere, intermittent sky rock
ets will flare In the near future.
For a month from today. May 14,
nominations for associated stu
dent body officers for 1931-3-2
will be made.

Student body nominations us
ually call for a bit of flurry at
the high school, for each "party"
in the school is keenly anxious to
gets its members over the first
hurdle preliminary .to . election.
And so, from now on, the "party"
leaders will be running the light
bills higher while they weigh" the
pros and cons of selecting their
own candidates and swapping and
compromising with the next door
clan.

AT I. O. O. F". MEET
SCOTTS MILLS. April. 14.

Quite a fevr from here attended
the open meeting of the district
convention of the I. O. O. F.
lodge held In Silverton Saturday
evening. A good time was re
ported by those present.

TO PRESENT PLAT
KEIZER, April 14. The ' cast

of characters ' for the last play
given by Kelser. at the M. W. A.
hall will repeat --the play at
North Howell .Thursday, April
17. '

Uncertainty of Crops and
Market, Factors not '

Yet Estimable

With Salem's canning season
little more than a. month away
from Its opening, a survey made
by The Statesman this week show-
ed that the eight plants operating
here plan to put up a 1931 pack
of berries, 'frulU and vegetables
about the same In size as the out
put of HSO. ,

1
.

--
.

Two factors which will deter
mine the output are as yet unde
cided. The crop outlook is good
but uncertain. The markets are
unusually, slow to open this year
and the price situation Is consid-
erably leas firm than a year ago.
None of the cannerymen announc-
ed any plans of curtailment In
production if - the markets will
open within , the next (0 days.

While the Reld-Murdo- ch .firm
will begin operation .early In May
on rhubarb, the bulk of the can-
ning work wil be started late in
the month when nearly all the op-

erators will start on the straw-
berry crop. Loganberries, goose
berries and raspberries will fol
low as well as the late variety, of
strawberries. A heavy cherry
crop is anticipated, while later in
the summer vegetables will be
handled. The pear crop in the fall
brings Salem its peak ' cannery
operation.
Some Wage Will .

Be Cut, Indicated
One of the operators saw yes

terday he anticipated a five-ce- nt

an hour cut in wages paid but
said it would not affect all em
ployes as the minimum which can
be paid women under the Oregon
law is 27 H cents an hour. This
wage and higher wages ranging
from 30 to 35 cents an nour win
be paid for women's work while
men employed will get from 40
to 50 cents an hour, depending on
the nature of their Job.

A break In the eastern price
paid tor barreled strawberries
has caused local cannerymen no
and of worrv in the last fortnight.
Throughout the winter the estab-
lished price was 10 cents. Some
Oregon firm then offered barreled
strawberries at 4 cents and under
contracts held by local canners.
this price must be met. On the
other side of the deal are con
tracts between the canners ana
the growers calling for payment
of 7 cents per pound for hulled
strawberries.
3Iay Not be Able
To Fill Contract

One prominent canner yester--
dav said his firm Intended to go
through with Its contracts with
the dealers as long as the money
lasted Another firm waa irana-l-y

skeptical of Its ability to per-

form sarin if it had to pay 7
cents for strawberries and sell
them at eight It would be impos
sible for them to operate.

Few major Improvements have
been made In the cannery plants
here during the winter. Ordinary
maintenance and repairs have
been attended to but little addi
tional machinery has been added.
The largest single improvemnt has
been a new boiler added to the
Reld-Murdo- ck plant.

While the first operations next
month will not call for a heavy
load of workers, as the season
progresses thousands of girls and
women will be employed. One firm
estimated yesterday that It would
require 800 workers when the
1931 season was in full swing.

Roberts
: o

ROBERTS, April 14 Leonard
Zlelke Is going into hog.raising on
quite a scale. He now has 39
hogs and small pigs. - He la plan

SoGiety
e'

Series of Parties
Begins With
Bridge Tea

One of the smart series of par
ties tor the spring season is mat
for which Mm. R. H Hewitt and
Mrs. A. A. Siewert are betas joint
nostesnes. l no series Des i w
day with a 10-tab- le bridge tea.
A dinner will bo siren Thursday
night and next week a soring tea
la punned, as well as a Kensing-
ton afternoon. f-

- -

Tho Tuesday party was given at
the borne of Mrt. Siewert. . Tulips,
roues and sweet neas wero used In
gay effectlvness about tie guest
rooms. 'Winning scores for the
afternoon were held by Mrs. Scott
Page, Mrs. W. B. reiaman ana

. At the tea hour Mrs. Hewitt
n Mn siewert were assisted by

Mrs. C P. Giesy. Mrs. Prince
'

Byrd, Mrs. C A. Bprague ana am
James HeltseL

The guest list for Tuesday
Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs.

John McNary, Mrs. W. H. Darby,
Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrs. Scott Page, Mrs. W.

I. Needham. Mrs. Phillip Newmey-e- r.

Mrs. Earl Daue, Mrs. O. A.
Olson. Mrs. Walter Penninston.

v i Simon. Mrs. Paul John
son,' Mrs. W. I. Staley. Mrs. Dan
Fry Sr.. Mrs. Kitty GraT.r, Miss
Pris'cllla Fry, Mrs. H. L. Stiff,
Mrs. Ralph Cooler. Mrs. W. S.
Lerens, Mrs. E. R. Helse, Mrs. w.
J. Uljequlst, Mrs. R. C. Hunter.
Mrs John Clifford, Mrs. I. M.

Doughton, Mrs. H. R. Worth, Mrs.
George King. Mrs. C. F. Giesy of
Eugene. Mrs. James Heltzel. Mrs.
Floyd Utter, Mrs. George Forge,
Mrs. Hal Hoss. Mrs. George Ross-ma- n.

Mrs. Harry Belt. Mrs. Percy
Kelly, Mrs. 0. K. Spauldlng. Mrs.
Walter Spauldlng, Mrs. Roy Mills,
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. Martha
Schmuck. Mrs. W. E. Feldman.
Mrs. Sara Laughlln. Mrs. William
S. Walton, Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. Francis
Puttaert and Mrs. Fred Tivenan.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop
Liberty Club Speaker

Liberty The Liberty Woman's
club will hold their regular so-

cial meeting Thursday afternoon
April 1 at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. L. C. Brotherton.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop of Salem
will be speaker for the afternoon.
'AH women of the community are
Invited.

Hostesses are Mrs. Harold
Lane, Mrs. N. E. Gunnell, Mrs.
Oscar Dencer and Mrs. Brother-to- n.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner .

Hostess Today
South Circle of First Christian

church will meet today for an
all day meeting at home of Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, route 6. Cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon.

Those ''desiring to go be at
church at 11 o'clock or call
Mrs. B, W. Maey.

Pattern

2122

. Bt ANNE AD Alia
Very dainty and very smart

for. your best dress, this model
with gracefully flared cape col
lar tnaj iorms a v on the .front
bodice. The skirt in two tlerg
is extremely chic Narrow rite
bon is quite Frenchy in place of' the usual belt or sash. Pattern
2122 fashions beautifully of em- -,

broldered batiste, . georgette,
voile. Elisabeth
dy. White for graduation of
course, out ror parties the pastel
shades are lovely, either in solid
color or printed in contrasting
pastel deslrns.

May be obtained only in. sixes
xv, xi, ma is. sise iorequires-- 3 j yards of 39 Inch
material. -

ffa iraaraatinf axparlanea la aataa-t-a
tk Uii om4i1 vrita aarpatter. .Tardaf (or tftrj tit, m4

umpU, exact initmetlom ara givaa.- Sa4 fiftaa aaata (or oach patUra.
Writ plainly- - your name. adir an4

yl aoaibac. Ba mra to (Uta alia
wantad. . .

Tho aw a prior aa4 naaar at-U-ra

oatsiof feat area aa exeaUeat
oi afternoon, tporta . sad

BOo drauaa, Unrtria. pajaaai and
kiddioa etota, aiao dalifbtfal aecaa-ao- tr

pattern. ' Prico af catalog fiftaca
eaata. Cataio rwita pattara. tweaty
fia eaats. Addroaa all aaail aod or-de- ra

to Statesman Pattora Depart-mra- t.

343 Waat ITU atraat, Kaw Tork
City. ... - . . . .

DTTERBEIfJ GUILD

IS EfJMMED
HAZEL GREEN, April 14.

The Otterbeln guild held Its April
meeting at the Pearl Wood home
Sunday afternoon, with. Miss m-ogene

and Miss Lucille as host-
esses. Miss Imogene Wood was
leader and the subject was "Phil-
ippine Islands." Topics were
"Present-Da- y Movements In the
Philippines," "Our San Fernando
Hospital," and "Getting d."

The guild will contribute the
program for the mothers' and
daughters' meeting In May, time
and place to be announced later.

Members present were : Tola
Luckey, Haiel Cook, Nora Ruth
erford,'. Lucille Dunhlgan, Alice
Cook, Helen Davis, June Duani-ga- n,

Stella Cook, Edna Ruther-
ford, Lucille Wood and Imogene
Wood. A visitor was Mrs. Pear!
Wood. . Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses.,

BEGINNING APRIL 15

ROUND TRIP $36.00
Scaak
a. Cm

mm

3$0

ROUND TRIP $2150
Cwcta tavr-- Ca SSaitai
ftatwa U4m4 $24.00

. SAVE MONEY
SEE THE COUNTRY

Atk Ma aaaal aaant law fataa
a N aaitM a Haft

TIIMIMAL
New Senator Hotel Phone 4181

"- aaal
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Attendance Light However,
Reports Supt. Hug on

Return From Spokane

The present so-call- ed economic
depression was evident In the re
duced attendance at the Inland
Empire . teachers association'
meeting- - In Spokane last - week.supt. . George . W. Hug said yes
terday upon return to hla desk
here. - Not more 'than 2200
teachers were there this year; as
compared to the S.000 in attend
ance last year.

The Northwest secondarr and
higher teachers." of which asso
ciation Hug. is president, had the
best meeting In' Its history, the
superintendent "reported. Thisgroup met Monday and Tuesday
preceding gathering of the In- -
lano: association.-- .

A number of Interesting re
ports were presented - at - the
Northwest section, including one
on how the lower group of high
school - graduates do in collage.
While the tabulations showed
some variance. It was 'found that
not infrequently low nigh school
students do much, better work In
college. , .

The Northwest association is
creating this year a new office,
the holder to edit all reports
and handle publicity. This offi
cer will be appointed .at meeting
of the executive board in Seattle
In. May.

- Supt. Hug holds over for an-
other year as officer of the
smaller association.

Of interest to Salem is his re
port that he arranged for Prof.
C. G. Brosnan of the University
of Idaho history department, to
address a meeting in Salem, the
latter part of May: Brosnan
gave an interesting address on
"Jason Lee and Old Oregon" be-
fore the teachers, and Mr. Hug
has asked him to repeat it before
Salem teachers and townspeople.
Brosnan told of a number, of
letters he had received from Ja
son Lee, and related many facts
about his life not commonly
known.

Boys Attend
Vocational
Meet Saturday

WACONDA, April 14 Leslie
Brown who is a senior at Salem
high school attended the voca-
tional conference at the Imperial
hotel in Portland Thursday and
Friday.

.'Those students taking the shop
course attended in a body and
among Interesting places visited
were the Swan Island airport and
the North Pacific Locomotive
Works.i

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nusom were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Angelo .ln Salem.

GOES TO PORTLAND
SILVERTON, April 1 Miss

Marcella Ennevoldsen, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Enne-
voldsen, who has been employed
at the steeihammer drug store for
several years has resigned to ac-
cept a position with the National

Faculty Women's Club
To Meet Thursday

Mrs. Roy Lockenour will be
hostess to members ot the Fac
ulty Women's club at her home
Thursday afternoon beginning at
2:30 o'clock.

Assisting ' hostesses will be
Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs. A. A.
Vasakas, and Miss Helen Me-Hlrr- on.

,

Several informal affairs com-
plimented Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Courtner before - their departure.
Tuesday for their some summer
home in the Big Horn mountain
region In Wyoming. The trip to
Wyoming waa made by motor and.
Included a tour through Califor-
nia, Mexico and ; Colorado before
Wyoming was reached.

Waeon'da Mr. and Mrs; Ray
Jones entertained at dinner : Sat-
urday evening. Later in the even- -,

in cards were in play. Those
present were Miss Irene Satera of
Oregon City, Ed Schwab of Port-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nu-
som. . '

MOW MUCH
fARg WE INSURED,
FOR.,DEAttV

BLAMEDJ
IF Y

KNOW

Lowest Farm Fire - Rates

I l J I laaU
11

AOTfFS fZUt THE OLD gfZIASLC
FAZnLRS FIRE RELIEF ASS.

CF BUTTEVILLE
ZU5 rUSOKlC TEMPIL PWONISSt.

Society Editor

Attractive Tea is
Pretty Affair at

Nelson Home
A delightful afternoon was en-Joy- ed

by members bt the Delta
Chi chapter of Delphians Tues-
day afternoon , at the home of
Mrs. Carl Nelson when the regu-
lar meeting the group was .held
at 2 o'clock rather ' than In the
morning as is usual, and was fol-
lowed by a tea with members ef
the advisory board as hostesses.

.The chapter 'study topic was
"Roman At the
conclusion of the study Mrs.
Roald of Portland gave an in-

formal and very, interesting talk
concerning her visit last year In
Europe and the "Passion Play"
at Oberammergau which she At-

tended. She also spoke of her
travel through the Alps moun-
tains.

Special guests for the after-
noon were Mrs. Bioald, Mrs. Roy
Nelson, Mrs. Jake Fuhrer, Mrs.
W. P. Watkins. J

At the tea hour Mrs. C. B.
Spencer poured, and other mem-
bers of the advisory . board
served. The advisory board in-
cludes Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mrs. R.
M. Walts, ; Mrs. R. H. Barton.
Mrs. L. D. Lambeth, Mrs. C. B.
Spencer, Mrs. F. S. Anunsen, and
Mrs. E. B. MilHrd.

Friday Bridge Club
Closes Season

The Friday bridge clubs lead
the way' In .closing the winter and
spring season of card parties, a
reminder that spring ls fast slip-
ping Into summer. -- The final
meeting was held Monday at the
Elks club. A one o'clock luncheon
preceded the afternoon of cards.
At this time the prize winning
scores for the season were an-
nounced as being held by, Mrs.
Scott Page-an- Mrs. Eric .Butler.
Mrs. W. I. Needham received a
guest prize.

The annual dinner for which
covers are voiced for the hus-
bands of the club members will
be given this year April 22 at the
home of Mrs.' Ida Godfrey and
following the dinner cards will be
in play at the. Scott Page home.

.Covers were placed at the Mon-
day luncheon for Mrs. W. L Need-
ham a guest, and Mrs.- - Scott
Page.. Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mra. F.
G. Delano, Mrs. Leon W. Gleason,
Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. O. A, Ol-

son, Mrs. Clare Vibbert, - Harley
White, Mrs. David Wright. Mrs.
Eric Butler and Mrs. Walter Pen-
nington.

e --; -
"TalTirtt lTh Taihnt TCnmui'i

club met at the liome of Mrs. Bob
Austin Wednesday afternoon.
The president. Mrs. Claud John-
son being; able : to be out again
after her recent, illness. , had
charge of the meeting. Roll call
was answered with Anril Fool
Jokes... ... ; .

.
, r t . .:' , j :

Mrs. Potts gave in Interesting
article on the flapper of ancient
days. After the buaineaa mMtln r
the time was spent doing needle
work.' Dainty , refreshments were
served by 'the hostess assisted by
airs, uavtason." a

t r

Brush College Miss t Margar-
et GIllls. polk county health
nurse Will ha nrlnMnal inaaVurAn
the health program to be given
at the coming meeting of the
Brusn college Helpers at ' the
home , of Mrs. . Harry : Bonney.
Brush Colleee Thnndav. Mrm
Frank Fawk of Oak Grove, rep- -j

reseniauve from this district on
the child welfare committee will
assist Miss GiUts.

Independence Tjie Sigma The-t- a
chapter of Delphians met at

the home of Mrs. A. B. RobrnsoA
Mondav afternoon. Tli tnni ir
the lesson was "Spanish and Eng--
usn ramting." The . following:
took part on the program:. Mrs.
H. W.' Hagmelr, Mrs. L. L Bur-se- U,

Mrs. D. A. Hoag, Mrs. J. C.
Collins, Mrs. J. H. Hart. Mrs.
Delia BuUer, Mrs. E. M. Wunder,
Mrs. H. N. Mattlson, Mrs. Asa B.
Roblnsoa and Mrs. M. J. Butler.
?

Independence Mr, and Mrs.
Percy Dickinson had as their din-
ner guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Do rain Dickinson and two daugh-
ters of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Boone of Azusa, California
and Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Drexler of
this city. , ,

Tea is Event
. Thursday
: '

.
- .

The outstanding social affair
ot the year for the .Salem teach-
ing staff , is the annual spring
tea. ' This year. the affair wlll.be
given at the T. M. C. A. between
4 and 5:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Mrs.' May belle Burch
is general chairman for the'. af-
fair and aU the teachers of .Sa-
lem grade and, high school sys-
tem are Invited' guests.

Those who will receive' And as--,

sist about the rooms are ' Leila
Newmyer, -- Grace Walgambtt.
G retchen Kraemer. Ann Boentje.
Laura Hale, Laura Baton, Errai-nl- ne

Fawk. Herma Pflster, and
E. A. Miller. ' : ; '.

Mrs.-- . George Hur and Miss
Margaret Cosper will pour dur-
ing the first, hour and Miss Car-lot- ta

- Crowley and Mrs. Sylvia
Krapps will pour during .the see-on-d

hour. . ; -

Serving will be Frances Welch,
Helen Gunn. Lola Millard, Edith
Starrett, . Mabel Dotson, , Rnth
Draper. Rose Gibson, Grace Gei-be- lr

Genevieve Anderson. Mildred
Wyatt. Beryl Tlolt. and UUUn
Scott. ' . '

Rith Goodrich, Mabel Temple,
Lelta Waters, said Ann- - Boentje
have had charge of the deco-
rating.

'

Willamette Lodge
Country Club Meets :

.Wallace - Road One ' of the
most enjoyable affalra which Wil
lamette Lodge .country club has
held this season was that, of Sat--1

tirday night when Mrs. Corydon,
L. Blodgett and Mrs. W. Frank j

Crawfdrd entertained at the at
tractive club house on the Wal
lace Road. -

.Cherry blossoms and duronl--
cum were used, effectively blend
ing with the color scheme of
white and yeUow on the long ta-
bles at which 34 were seated at
luncheon.

A short business meeting' at
which Ralph Allen of Salem pres
ident. presided followed the
luncheon. The latter part of the
evening was devoted to cards.

. The guest list included: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr., and
Mrs. Fred Gibson. Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kugel, Mr. and Mrs. A. Is. Utley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pettys, C. L.
Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pratt,
Ralph Allen, Miss Margaret Rose-braug- h;

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grote.
Miss Rose Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Smart, Mrs. F. Simpklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Hilda
Crawford," Billy TJtley, Corydon
Blodgett, and the hostesses, Mrs.
Blodgett and Mrs. Crawford.

Mrs. Bert Pitcher is
Club Hostess

Mrs. Bert Pitcher entertained
her bridge club Monday with a-- 1

o'clock luncheon In her beauti-
ful country home.

The table was lovely In a
color scheme of yeUow. Center
piece was daffodils and place
cards and . favors . harmonized.
Spring : flowers were all about
the living rooms where an after-
noon of bridge followed with
high score going to Mrs. A. E.
Wickert.

Club members are Mrs. F. B.
Matthls, Mrs. J. W. Lee,' Mrs.
Wm. ' Craig, Mrs. J. C. Sande,
Mrs. Francis Puttaert, Mrs. A, E.
Wickert. Mrs C. H. Rlngwald,
Mrs. Bert Pitcher.

Mrs. Craig will entertain the
club In two weeks.

Woman's Club Y. W.
Benefit Thursday

The most elaborate bridge and
"500" benefit of the season is be-
ing arranged for. Thursday after-
noon at the Woman's club house'
on North Cottage street This
benefit is being given for the
T. W. . C." A. and represents one
of the large affairs to be spon-
sored by .the Salem Woman's
club this year. ,

; - An Informal program" has been
planned following the card play-
ing, for both- - the - afternoon ' of
bridge and the evening: party at
which time both bridge and "500"
will be In play and at which time
both men and women will be
guests.

Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng la chair-
man of the benefit committee
and Mrs. Karl Becke is chairman
of the table committee.

nnnuu

IF YOU NEED CASH
TO PAY THEM. COME

. IN AND CONSULT US -

l: o a n
$10 to $3 0 0
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TCX E1SEFICIAI,
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SALEM, OREGON

Hubbard Maid is
Complimented

Hubbard Miss Barbara Cor
nell was honored by her mother,
Mrs. Nellie Cornell, at a delight
ful birthday party at her home
Monday afternoon. The inspira
tion for the party was Barbara's
tenth birthday and her little
friends showered her with many
lovely gifts. A Jolly time was
spent at games and luncheon
which was served at a table cen-
tered with tulips.

A white cake having 10 lighted
candles graced the table at which
covers were placed for Barbara
Cornell, guest of honor, Phyllis
Brown, Carol Erlckson, Carol
Moomaw, Marjorie Rich, Marjor- -
le Moore, Ruth Yoget, Anna
Koutney, Elton Vredenberg. Wal
lace Brown, Richard Watkins.
Charles Knight and Miss Frances
Hatch, Barbara's i teacher, and
Mrs.-- Mattie Crocker, her grand-
mother.
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Silverton Woman's
Club Elects Delegates

' ' , 1 " " '
Silverton Alf O. Nelson talk

ed on "Silverton, Our City" be-
fore .the members of the Wom
an's club Monday afternoon at '

their meeting in the Methodist
church social rooms.

Mra. C. M. Wray gave the club
collect and also read something
written by Will Rogers, Mrs. W.
F. Tate sang, Mrs., W. "R. Tomt-so- n

gave a very interesting talk
on Sulgrave Manor, the English
home of the Washington. During
the tea hour Emelyn Frazer and
Catherine Tomlson ; gave a piano
duet. !',..':'At the business i meeting Mrs.
Glen McDonald made a report of
the third district convention.

The cemetery committee,' asked
and was granted permission to re
move . the old; cement hitching
posts which the club had placed
at the cemetery years ago. The
committee also Teported that the
club benefit tor the cemetery
would be given sometime in June.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar was en
dorsed as general recording sec-
retary of the gener--1 federation
of women's clubs, the election of
which will be held at Phoenix.

- Delegates chosen for the Mar
lon county' federation to b held
at Stayton. later this month were
Mrs. Edson Comstock, Mrs. J. E.
Hosmer.' Mrs. John . T. Hoblltt,
Mrs. George Hubbs and Mrs. C. M.
Wray. i .. . t- - : ' . :.

The next meeting will be - the
last of the season and at this the
dab officers will' be in charge of
a pot-luc- k covered dish luncheon.
Officers will be elected at this
time and the nominating commit-
tee chosen consists of Lillie Mad-se-n,

chairman; Mrs. F. E. --Sylvester

and Mrs C. M. Wray. ;

Scotts Mills The R. N.' A.
club met at the home of Mrs. Zel-l- a

Smith Friday with .Mrs. Jennie
Saueresslg and Mrs. Addie Smith
as . Joint hostesses. Dinner was
served at noon, after which the
business meeting was held. Twen-
ty members were present and two
visitors. The next 'meeting is to
be held May 1 with Mrs. Bessie
Shepherd, Mrs. Margery . Shep-
herd and Miss -- Dortha Shepherd
as Joint hostesses, j :

Mehajna Mrs.r -- tu A. ' Dickson
and Mrs. C. O., Crawford enter-trine- d

the Mehama Improvement
club Saturday evening with four
tables of "500" In play with high
score going to Roy Carter and
consolation, to Wilbert Zander.
Refreshments were served at a
late hour by the hostesses.

'. y - i ?

Mrs. J. A. Jslderks and Miss
Grace Gilliam will be Joint host-ess- es

for " the - regular monthly
meeting of the writera section of
the Salem Arte league April 21 at
the home of Mrs. Jelderks, 156a"
Center-stree- t. . !

.
. . e jf ; . ' ."

Miss .Helen Mize will -- leave to-
day for Los Angeles where she
will wed George J. Dye.' Infor-
mal ' entertaining has been , done
for Miss Mlze before her. depar-
ture. ' ' j f

. u v
Mrs. Laura MeAdams will open

her home on D street to members
of the Woman's. Relief corps andfriends Thursday ; afternoon be-
tween the hours of two and five
o'clock, at which time a silver tea
will be sponsored by the corps. .

CASH TALKS I
. We bought, for cash, this

group of beautiful summer
dresses needless to say,
they were made to sell for a
great deal more money but

- ready "cash sometimes per-- -

forms near-miracl- es . so you --

ladies who have been paying
cash . thereby"- - making this -

buy : possible may reap the 3

harvest. There are crepes,
both plain , and prints and :

chiffons Better be. early.

SHIPLEY'S


